City follows digital trend
Mobile apps available to link government with area residents

Want to keep up with what’s going on in Danville while on the move? There’s an app for that. And it’s free.

This city announced a new way to stay plugged into government, community services and local businesses, according to a news release.

“Users of Android and Apple iOS mobile devices can access the latest city news, community events and information on city services — all in a mobile format,” the release stated.

In addition, iOS iPhone users can report issues such as potholes in roadways and street light outages. See APPS Page A5.

Field of Dreams
New GW complex brings hope

By John R. Crane

Liz Russell, pictured in her Holbrook Street home, will publicly screen home movies of Danville her grandmother made from 1950-72. The event is sponsored by the Danville Historical Society and the Elks Club of Danville.

March 14 at the Elks Lodge at 501 Main St. It’s presented by the Danville Historical Society and the Elks Club of Danville.

The Rev. George Lovelace, pastor of Alpha & Omega Baptist Church, will give the invocation.

Lorde said King asked him to address the gathering. “I sent out letters to preach-ers at 125 churches,” Lovelace said.

Lorde said there will be several important community issues discussed at the meeting, and he encourages preachers, church members and Danville residents to at- tend.

“Similar events all meeting at the church last month, topics for people who do not have educational, teen pregnancy and crime to a proposed dress code changes,” he said.

See MOVIES Page A5.